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c1 Cj~ ontibutions, and letters ons maiter
1eee0 ,,to the editorial departinent should lse

90 thie Editor, and not to arsy person
'fle 3 be supposed tSa bc canrsecied with tire

CURRENT TOPICS.

The d 'Places Of Wordhip Sites Bill " is
anBoth6r Of those minor radical measures

bhc ave passed through Committee of
"Il 'Wera, House of Commons without

"tr&cting the attention that would have
been given them in a Iess exciting time-

great need for Borne meagure of the
kitittVita proscription of nonconformi.

ity an' large part of England is to be n
11ertOlerated, a iîîustrated but a week
r Bilice by the blunt refusai of an in-

-..4entiai peer te dispose of a bit of ground for
e ChaPel Site from any portion of bis great,
estate- Thie Bill above referred to passed
tlrog

0lgbOmmjttee without material change
an aniendment moved by Lord Belper

utnig its operation to «g'the acquisition

h itses for any church, chapel, Or Meeting-
oseOrother place of Divine worship,

an for the reaidence of a minister offciat-
g Ini Slch place Of worsbip." In order to

?hbtainI the benefit of the Act a requisition
Itig mnuat b. served on the owner or

occupier of the proposed site, accompanied
with a plan, and must be signed by neot les
than twenty inhabitant householders. The
Loc il Government Board will have power
t) tire into consideration the accommoda-
tion already available within a reasonable
distance for religiaus worship for members
of the same denomination.

President Cieveland's proclamation,
summoning the two Houses of Congress to
meet in special session for the transaction
of important business, on August 7îh, will
probably of itself have some effict in lessen-
ing the tension of the financial crisis through
which the nation is passing. It is one of
the unfortunate but unavoidable incidentî
of a financial criais that the action adopt,3d
by those who fear the losb of property on
the one hani, and the hesitancy which re-
taids tbe transaction of business which
would otherwise be carried on, on the Othe r,
both tend to maire the situation much worse
than it would otherwise have been. No
doubt both these causes are operative in the
United States. Herice, though it is qtsite
probable that ex-President Harrison may be
rigbt in thinking that the Sherman Silver
Bill is credited with much more than its
due effect in producing the trauble, the as-
surance that something is to be don. in the.
near future, by the repeal of that Bill or
otherwise to mend matters, may have the
effiet of ameliorating the situation by les-
sening the public distrust and apprehension.
Tbe influence of those who are deriving im-
mense profit from the purchase of silver by
the Government will no doubt be exerted
with aIl possible energy to prevent the re-
peal of the Bill by virtue of which they
have their gains, but the Situation is
now se well understood that it is
highly probable that the repeal will be
quickly effected. The Sherman silver pur.
chase Bill wili go down to history as a
warning against such attempta by the
L-gis]ature of a nation to promote the in-
terests of a few of its subj,,ects, or of on. or
more of its induhtrie.s, by arbitrary inter-
ference with the national currency.

The eailing of the di Falcon, >' under the
command of Lieutenant Peary, with bis
band of brave comralns, for the Polar seas,
suggests anew the question wbether these
Arctio expeditions have, alter aIl, any ade-
quate justification in the shape of a reason-
able hope of discoveries beneficial to the
human race or any portion of it. So long
as the dream of an open circum-polar sea, or

an usabie North-West passage, was induiged
in, thero was the samne justification for the
exposure of those who were willing to
maire the venture to untold sufférings
and dangers which. alone can justify
suds ventures in any case. But it is
scaroely possible that any one can longer
cherish a hope that any discoveries whîch
may be made can b. useful for any other
purpose than the gratification of a curiosity
more or less scientific. S,) far from there
being any tendency of population towards
the extreme North, it is becoming evident
that the Greenlanders, Icelanders, and other
inhabitants of high latitudes will soon ho
forced in increasing numbers ta seek iess
rigorous climes. There is, we Suppose, some-
thing which commands admiration in the
more fact of conspicuous bravery, apart from
the worthiness of the object which may cadi
it into action. That kind of admiration will
be freeiy acoorded to Lieut. Peary and bis
wife, and ail) those who have volunt-ered for
this voyage ; but their fortunes can hardly
be foliowed, in thongbt, or their return
awaited, with the same feelings of grateful
anxiety and admiration which wouid exist
were the expedition one for the rescue of the
lost or dîstressed, or in the hope of opening
up a new habitable region for settiement,
or with expectation of conferring any other
blessing upon humanity.

W. observe that Ottawa is just now de-
bating the question whether it is Bo far
possible to remove the question of sectarian-
ism f rom hospitai management as to save
the taxpayers from the necessity of sup-
porting two institutions instead of one. It
is not long since Toronto had a somewhat
similar question before it. In this city the
influences in favour of continuing the sec-
tarian arrangement were unfortunately too
strong for the firmnesa of the fJouncii, and
the reform which had been resoived on in
a moment ot valeur was abandoned in the
hour of weakness. The chances seem te b.
in favour of a similar triumph of the. forces
which makte for a narrow sectarianism at
the. capital. In regard -to a!1 such matters,
the only sound and consistent principle is
that which leads to the withdrawal or re-
fusai of ail subventions froni the City
treasuries to sectarian institutions of any
and every kind. This would by no nieans
imply that the. inniates of any public charit-
able or other institution shouid b. deprived
of the. ministrations of the cýergy of their

choice, or obliged to receive those of any
other body. It should nlot be difficuit s0 to
arrange matters, even in a contagious dis-
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